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the \'egelation. Sometimes they were so numerous anti their near1y
white shells so noticeable as to suggest that-the flrairie weeds were
hlossoming snails.

Thest snails art' rarely active hetwcl'll eight o'clock in the
murning and sunsc.'t. unless cloudy wealhl'r prevails. My ohserva
tions, however. lead me to believe that moisture rather than dark
ness is resJlonsihle for the activity or the mollusC's for immediately
after a hard shower none were cemented to the weeds, rocks, or
other ohjects, Il\1t all th'lt I saw Wl'n' moving.

Promptc.d h,}' thCSl' ohs('rvations the writer pl'rfllrmecl some
simple experiments. Three Ih ing specimens. which h<l.d scaled their
shells with epigrams wac immersed in water, One (If these emergell
in just six minutes. The epigram of one of the other two was then
punctured and all three placed in a dry cup in my lllcker. The next
Illorn:nl-! the one that had ('merged while immersed had c1imhcet out
of the CHI). hut Iwither of the other two had l'nll'q-tcd. Bdon'
nUllO thc)' emcrged hut ~non n:treatnt into their shdls and st.'alec!
tIll' {ntranns. Dur:ng- the afternoon six others which had heen in
my locker sl:\'l'ral days without having- removed their epil<rams.
t:01c:rg-ed. and after crawling ahout some. ceml'nted thl'mselvcs to
tht' sides of till' tiJl and to articJe~ in the locker. TI~e activity of.
thes{' ~pecim<.'ns was c!ollhtlcss due to the humidity of the atmos
phere. for it is reatly great when till' sun shines just after. an
.\lIKust ~.,hO\Vlr; enn the clothes in the locker were dam)) the day
aiter the rain. In another case a numller of snails that had lIeen
placed in the locker during clry hot weath('r sl'atec\ their shells and
all esth'atcd until awakened hy moisture. Thl'se ohservations lcad
to the conclusion that-not heat hut moisture is th~ factor which
determines the "ehavinr of snails durin~ ohsenation.
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